
$13,950 - 174 Coronada Circle, SANTA BARBARA
MLS® #23-3514

$13,950
2 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 2,180 sqft
Rent on 0 Acres

N/A, SANTA BARBARA, CA

Furnished Rental, 6 weeks min. June - Aug,
2024
Breathtaking views of the ocean, islands and
the city of Santa Barbara from this tranquil
single level home. Coronada Circle is a
respected Montecito community within a
beautifully lush setting. This 2BR/2BA home is
on the ocean side of the circle. Floor-to-ceiling
windows frame the unobstructed panoramic
coastal and city views. South facing covered
decks are suitable for year-round relaxation
and entertainment. Beautiful landscaping
featuring blooming camellia's and drought
tolerant plants. Added features: 2 fireplaces,
A/C, breakfast room, view decks, off street
parking. As an added benefit the community
offers a glistening pool and spa for resident
use. No pets.

Additional Information

City SANTA BARBARA

Zip 93108

MLS® # 23-3514

Bedrooms 2

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 2,180

Lot Size 0.00

Neighborhood 10 - MONTECITO

Listing Details



Listing Office Keller Williams Realty Santa Barbara
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